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ITPAYSTo ADVERTISEINTHEPATTONCOURIER
T.F.  THEMDUSTRALSIUNTIONTEEweBOLD THIEVES CAPTURED,iisr

i. Hangs Himself. Sunday andnbevieddiet %oSu8th

John Stoltz, one of Carrolitown’s | sholen goods outof sight snd be

™ELLOl | Bituminous Coal Industry at amost sctive business men committed Cambria Farmers May Rest,pared for arvost on Monday.

| suicide st thatplace by hanging him- ‘Bet Mahan, accompanied by one
~ Stand Still ia. bis stele al EI xk - Easyfor Awhile. [hera the

‘on Wednesday morning, May 2. at the former didn’t seem tobe :

&CO, |THE ARMYOF TRAMPS He wae seen fust a short time before BAD GANG"BROKENuP. |HaTRS a arrest of h

imi | the rash deed wascommitted, about the | | sone. Her houses, the Couniunis

—NEAR LINGLE Ming, — | ta What ComeyCommarea Aggregation | house and appeared to be in his usual John Geod, Wn. Mahan, Poter Stetnbrieer, formed, has been regular

: : Is Generally Termed : . mood and whenhis lifeless body was Joh Anderson and John Mahan in Jail.

 

   

| "The COURIER collected from varions found hanging by a rope a short time Duringthe past year the farmersro- |

{sources the following inteligence- afterwnrdsit was a terrible shock to’ siding in ‘the vicinity of Ebensburg

DoYou |concerning the Industria) situstion his family and nearby neighbors. have met with the misfortune of hav.
‘throughout the country atthe present Theré appears to be no cause for him ing stolen from them quantities of oats,

| thme: : taking this manner ofshuffling off this meat, etc., and of late the depredi-

WEAR SH ES? The great coal strike organized by mortal coil. | tions have become 30 bold and frequent

the United Mine Workers in their Mr. Stoltz was a prosperous business that theyconcluded it was time fo

| national convention at Columbus went man being most of his time proprietor make an example of the impertinent |

For the next ten days we into effect on April ist as planned. of one of the leading hotels at that intruders and resolved among them- | cated Wm. Mahan. It issaid be

will sell our stock of winter The bituminous coal industry is place but having recently sold out and selves to exterminate them if possible. made known other important fach

styles at 25 percent. less than | practically at a standstill, and the was engaged in the stone-breaking About two weeks ago they engaged which will be given to the pablic in

cost. If vom want a bargain| ‘He was in PattonTuesday ac- the services of sn Indiana county very near future.

Y | tiom oftheforce on the railroads ran- companied byhis son-in-law,P. J. Deit- lawyer to seek the identity of thee | g1. LuwaecsSTATUE BLESSED.

hurry up, as theywill NOt|ning into Penmeylvanis and in s rise in rick looking aftr asuitable location to rasoale, nd ho began in rather RINE | 1orey wumber &
last. | the price ofsoft coal. The scarcity of to piace his machinery. The COURIER manner by first disguising himeelf in seSigscomipapt

Thad have opened our stock Salopegisiuiigtobeultslongthe Inke representative met Mr. Stoltz while he the garb of a tramp, thereby averting On Sunday morning a ings

| ports and blast furnaces may have to was here Tuesdayand had a long chat suspicion as to his real character. ir

 

| close, The Stic is oe.of he Hg: | with tm, and Rie was agSt| His mode of
2

operations

rl country. in less than twenty-four hours wouldA

NEW. | Work-|be chronicling his sad death. ‘andin a suit that aprofessional hegpar ' a a

aMr. Stoltz leaves a wife and a large would blush to have wornhe wis 508! aute Church, “The day was pei |

S there were50,000 men out in Pennsyl- | family ofgrown up children besides a long in scraping sp an 20QUALIGAnCe | met endlongbeforethetime aciaiet

HOES | vania; in Ohio, 38,000; Minois, 25,000; large number of friends to mourn with those of the neighborhood |

>Alabama, 8,000; Indiana, 5,000; Ken- his sudden departare. : ! )

§0SkY nl Feuntytsee, 8.000; Wat Vir. ni

andare prepared tg,set!Yori| AN OLD FRIEND.
latest styles agas@aller price ed ome ome’

than _gyer”“before. Do EOwos . mies :

fail to see them. peedSEreHer|pithenstveroidSindoatoteauittan -—{Mendingin ihc couchyaad
i v

:

eT : Al OU ! He gained their confidence by fur-| vices’ were wy noted by

| — : thestrike are realized. These miners to welcome him in his new place ofnishing them with plesty of bed
ae received $53,500,697 in wages in 1800, business. Mr.Lette made many warm | whiskdy, and everything was working

OUR according to the 11th conwas of the friends while in the newspaper busi- to his entire setisfhction when siden.

: United States, and produced 79,899,108 | ness both at Penfleid and Carrolitown. |ly, Saturday eveningone of the mm,

~ Grogery tons ofcoal, valued at $69,350,680. The Someyears age he had some experience Frank Boring by name, sarprimd

|miners strikefor a retarn to the inter | in the occupation in which he has now ' David Black, a farmer residing within

 
‘state wage agreement, which was |embarked, and his affable manper and | three miles north of town by sppesr-

DepartmentSze last summer. They want courtecus treatment of his customers ing andconfessing that he camws with |
to be paid upon the basis of 70 cents a made him fully as popular ss a res the intention ofgiving the wholthing

ton for mining. Both sides sppear to | tauranter. : | away. “Whether his conscience smote

is stocked completely with| ined, and already appeals’ Mr. Lotta’ place of business is located | himfgbis many misdeeds or be did
 Resh goods and our prices are.charityhave beenraised invarionson Magee avenue, the second door it for sate’“Erevenge was not armed.
as low as the lowest. districts. President McBride thinks west of Yahner's hardware store, and | = Mr. Blackac.”“iedwith alactityhb

oT PF. MELLON, “ wrkeey wil} ‘proposiiion to proveed to town aad

i
i in a fine three story building, formerly swear git warrants for the arrest of | thes had smmombied to witnem. Ap

MeRiride’s expectation is fulfilled, from | erected and owned by - John D. Jones. the ones whose namas he, 1loTing,| yropuistemusle wesrendered for t)

& CO. 308.410 72 00.000SwNowieave Shu:|| The lowerstory is a neat store room, would disclose. The information wis
‘be and the others are occupied for his given to the proper authorities and |

residence. From an acquaintance of Monday the warrants wwe |
. pearly twenty years the COURIER can issued and placed in the hades of!

ALantzy, cheerfully recommend him tothe people Constables Humphreys and Tader, and |
) of Patton andvicinity.

~ Dealer in

 
Jack's Barber Shop Removed,

ft Jack Schied, ‘he popular barber, hos | Peter Steinbeiser, John Anderson, |ITTTo

them. Indus | ! rly | Jot ‘Raben | while here called at theCoumms ‘

ij
{
zi
:

Pare Goods

Wines, Liquorstrial Armies and Armies of the Com-
‘monweal are “pon the way from

and Beer. |California, Colorado, Oklahoma, Wy-

FoiTigocomers
Phenix Brewing COSoa he coer Jor
Beer, Flasks, oh eeethserplore,FoF lya;

Jugs, Etc.
Mail orders attended tO the

promptly.

Right Pries.&aioe of oe Ds
HASTINGS, PA. lle me

Are Yon

GOING

| nas 5 Iveal boardin Patton, re-elected

laws to this effect on the statute books,

| which the Washington suthorities will|
gtRenagl : ; :

fee Cream.

If SOdont fail tocall and _ Weare now prepared to serve Ice
spect our fine line of Cream up stairs in the building lately

. occupied by Ed. Cairns, better known

DOORS and SASHScs™""Soran
i. Deo't Read It.

We have just received tWO Fora nice clenn shave and a hair ent wn
When you come to our hesutifal town

Cer Loads—Can make prices Try Jack, the Barber, on Fifth avenue
And he'll fix you up safe and sound.

(in the front part of George Green's’Andervon and Jovathan Malan, The | and paid one dollur foroneyour's
billiard parior, to the room vacated by four first named were found at their scription to the bestlocal newspaper
George Valentine, known as the Patton homes four or five miles north of this section ofthe country. Mr.
News Depot in the opera house block. FEbensburg—two at Anderson's and |man is at presenta representative

Jack mow has a very fine place and two at Bet Mahan's. They offured no the legiulature and his reel
plenty of room. He will also have resistance to the officers. { would bea good one as he has

charge of the daily papers and will be py, of the number, Rubenindi
assisted in that department by George .. nd Jonathan Mahan, are mere

Hay, who's a hustler in that line. The pode whose ages ave. mot

mors.

than 18 | S1¥E7S in demandsnd Mr.
;, COURIFR is pleased to see that Jack years, and were found about fivemiles | O°SUPPLYthe demiand. Hewill

has secured such pleasant quarters. tianwddea After geive 4 Hearey suppuIs Sum. Ws

having been taken before Squire Jones*°%
who committed them, they were placed Marriedat Patten. :
in jail with their confederates in crime. | On Tuesdayforenoon at 10:30 o’clo

The trial took place on Tuesdnybe- Mr. William Marks, of Hastings a

New Offierrs Elected,

The German National Building and

Loan association, of Pittsburg, which

officers lately. Following are the ones
elected: H. C. Beck, president; R. L.
Goff, vice-president; John Yahner, | | bride’

secretary and treasurer; Charles Anna Wm. Mahan and John Good, two » par ts by Rev.CW. Wi
and F. E. Farbaugh, appraisers. _ The Very bad ones, waived a hearing and of Hasting. A large numberof f

officers report the company to bein a Were sent back to jail. : : came over from Hastings to wi

prosperous condition and are now pre- The evidence of James McClement the ceremony administered to theh

pared to loan any amount. The capi- and Peter Boring was sufficient to hold PYPy couple besides a large number

tal stock of the associationis $10,- Peter Steinbeiser, John Anderson sodthis place. ve cuuple departed¢

000,000. J :
back soJail to await trial at June

court. as Jin
The Cambria Herald says that a cow po. the evidence of McClensent: it | New Tolephone Company.

Was Remarkable.

“belonging to John Humphreys, Of yu, disclosed that John Good and Wm. | A new telephone company, to be |
South Fork, was struck and killed by & | yapay had stolen Frank Deveresux’s known as the Pennayivania T
freight trainat the depot on Wednesday 4 ond then took Frank Biring’s company, hss been organised a
evening. The cow's head was canght | to haul the proceeds of their |i man, Cambria county. is the i

Wyte cow etchad besafuntened depredations home. Boring lhecame tion to have the line all throug

between it and the pony wheels, and ,.re of the fact and when he accused the State.’ Thefirst line will befrom |
while thus imprisoned she wasdragged themcf it they “acknowledged the Johnstown to Ebensburg via Cress
a considerable distance. While the ...v and pledged him (Boring: fo The following officers have be

poor cow was thus imprisoned it gave _,secrecy by promising to divide the elected: Dr. G. R. Glass, president;

birth to a fully developed calf, which, | spoils. He, however, asserts ‘taat he J- J. McDonnell, treasurer; F. |B
strange as it may seem,is still ying: . didn’t receive any of the meat. The Young, secretary andgeneral nan

: evidence also went to show that An Apelegy.
. Peter Steinbeiser helped to hide «the Owing to the fantthat there y a

A nine month’s old son of John _4ion meat, and young John Mahan misunderstanding as to the timein

Died.

Shimeleaky who lives at the upper end ‘and Bill Mahan stole Wm. Makin's which the ordinance relating to b abl

~of Beech avenue died very suddenly0butter, chop and chickens, and riding on side walks went into e

 
> ab wt

to suit Buyer. : Local Market Repart, Friday morning about eleven o'clock.

Ww€are also agent for * For thespecial benefit of thefarmers The funeral services were held Satus.

child was taken to Client Springs for |

D. M. Osborne & Co.| publishes the followinglocal market burial.

also some ch and rootaheggars

from Neal McRar, and that John

after receivingit rom the Mahans

After a thorough search noneof the
report, revised each week: : :

FARMINGOAL | Butteracuiine 5 18 cents per pound. A Log Driver Drowned. stolen goods were: found, butthe «ffi-

| Potato,er> : -- p "oe biishel Dewton_ Pickles, of Madera, Pa.,. cers were shown where the ait tind

Mr. Goff was fabwsly arrested by dni

chief of police, Sam’l Jones, and )

{in the vicinity of Patton the COURIER day morning at eight o'clock whenthe 4 ngerson fed the Shopto his horses apology being in orderI.
tender the same. L. 8 ry

orAve. : : | Buckwheat,a“ seteith ve rl 5
: : ‘Rye, yw :

2 | Cantar erensmeesssarst si AY3 ota; oad.

2 PA I ] ON, PA. cs Hay,....... rien eines S12 10. $18per) tory.

“| mile east of Keating Sunday morning hole had been dug; out under the fisor

fell from n log he was riding and was Of her spring honse and there safely

* drowned. Search for the body was secreted.

Dr. B. F, Wendell, a graduate of|

Co's
. begun at once. —Oisceola Leader Cou-: Nothing was fond at Anderson's or Co.'s

rier. ' aboutthe premio of any of the gang. Prices moderate.-34tf

   


